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WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY PACKAGE OF GUITAR STRINGS

KEyboARd

Post Oak Mall

International Week 
March 3-7

Activities include:
• Cultural Displays
• Food Fair
• Fashion & Talent Show

Food Fair $6
Tickets on Sale! 

at the MSC Fashion Show $2
Combination $7

ATTENTION
DANCE ARTS SOCIETY 

MEMBERS
All members interested in 
performing in the spring 

show on April 25 need 
to contact their teachers 

this week.

The American Pepperoni Roll Association 
Has Declared MARCH 2 8

NATIONAL 
PEPPERONI ROLL 

WEEK V PizxaworksJ
J

In Observance Of This Great Event DOUBIEPAVES PIZZA 
has announced that anyone purchasing / DOZEN PEPPERONI ROILS® 

During National Pepperoni Roll® Week Shall 
Automatically Be Entered In A Drawing For A

FREE YEARS SUPPLY of PEPPERONI ROLLS*

5 WINNERS Will Be Chosen

“One Dozen Free Pepperoni Rolls'® Each Month For One Year 
No Geeks May Enter ________

1 Convenient Phone # For All 3 Locations

Call 69&-DAVE 
for Great Pizza

Northgate 
211 University

Southside 
326 Jersey

Texas
2314 Texas

V Pizzaworks J
Call 696-DAVE

*1 OFF
One Dozen 

Pepperoni Roll® 
Purchase 

During National 
Pepperoni Roll® Week 

March 2-8, 1986

Robin H@oct
TOM',

lM3©

Hance: 13% cut
should begin 
in White’s office

In Advance

By MONA L. PALMER
Staff Writer

Texas gubernatorial candidate 
Kent Hance said Monday he agreed 
with Governor Mark White’s recom
mended 13 percent budget cut for 
state agencies but he would reduce 
the budget in the governor’s office 
first.

“You can’t show leadership unless 
you’re willing to do more or as much 
as the people you’re asking,” he said.

“If you’re going to go to agencies 
and ask for cuts,” Hance said, “you 
don’t have standing if you just 
bought a $3 million jet airplane for 
the governor’s office.”

First, Hance said, he would cut 
the governor’s staff, then he would 
ask all governmental agencies to 
prioritize their programs.

“Then I would line-item veto the

bottom priorities,” he said. “If it 
takes 17 or 13 percent to make sure 
we don’t have new taxes then we 
have to do that.”

A line-item veto allows the exec
utive to veto portions of legislation.

Hance said higher education suf
fered the most from White’s spend
ing.

Hance said his Republican oppo
nents, Bill Clements and Tom 
Loeffler, have criticized White’s 
budget cuts without offering any so
lutions.

“Yeah, he (Clements) has got a se
cret plan to cut the budget,” Hance 
said. “It’s a little difficult to be a 
good candidate and have a secret 
plan.”

Hance seeks support 
for election ad costs

Associated Press

AUSTIN — Although Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Kent Hance 
has asked supporters for $100,000 
“immediately” to buy television ad 
time, his campaign manager said 
Tuesday that Hance’s finances are 
fine.

Byron Nelson, Hance’s campaign 
manager, said, “Our campaign 
fund-raising is right on course.”

Nelson said that the letter seeking 
$100,000 is one of several direct- 
mail requests for contributions.

In the recent letter, Hance told 
backers, “If I can’t raise $100,000 in 
the next two weeks, I will lose critical 
time slots on television in the month

of April leading up to primary elec
tion day.”

Nelson declined to say when the 
letter was mailed. But he said direct- 
mail experts told the campaign that 
letters which specify a purpose for 
which money is being raised gener
ally are more effective.

“This is just simply an effort to 
show people where their money 
would be spent,” Nelson said. 
“Fund-raising people tell us that if 
people see where their money would 
be spent they’re more willing to gi
ve.”

One page of Hance’s letter was 
stamped “confidential” and said 
Hance must raise just over $1 mil
lion to produce and broadcast three

CS Council to meet at 5pm,
? jo 5 i

By CRAIG RENFRO N
Staff Writer

The College Station City Coun
cil will meet in a workshop session 
today at 5 p.m. to discuss the loc a
tion of the College Station branch 
library. Library operations are 
currently budgeted at $194,000.

The Library Committee has 
recommended the city lease a 
temporary site and purchase the 
necessary furnishings so it can 
open the library as soon as possi
ble-

The College Station Commu
nity Center and Bee Cheek Park 
have been mentioned as possible 
temporary sites. However, the 
city hones to develop a long- 
range plan, which includes a per
manent library building.

In other action, the council will

discuss the city’s hotel-m 
fund.

Currently the citycolea*^— 
for the fund at the rated: B

■ /(

torpf

0F-B HAP
cent. This rate is effects; 
June 30, at which timeiti 
reduced to 5 percent ^ 
council enacts an ordinal 
venting the change.

The 1985-86 hotel-ue 
fund has budgetedS513jii 

1 he council also wilds 
resolution to participate 
anti-crime package prets 
the Criminal Justice Tasifi 

1 he Task force, whid 
tiated to look at theovtnl] 
picture in the stateofltaj 
nali/ing preparationofiaj 
hensive anti-crime prlJ

l

present to the TOthsesscc I 
Texas Legislature in

"42nd Street' to hitHighm
By Mary McWhorter

Staff Writer

David Merrick's Tony Award- 
winning musical “42nd Street” is 
coming to Rudder Auditorium 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 1 ickets are 
still available.

The Broadway musical-com
edy is based on the old Busby 
Berkeley movie, which resurrects 
the basic backstage legend where 
the chorus girl goes on For the 
star and becomes a biggei hit 
than the star was. The show fea
tures Elizabeth Allen, Gary 
Marshal. Cathy Wydner, Jini 
Walton and Bibi Osterwald.

“42nd Street” opened Five

n eai s ago in New YorkC? 
show’s producer, Merrid 
of only Five producers 
who has been inductedi 
I heater Hall of Famenl 

onl\ one who is stillacdvti 
ater.

The Broadway shows 
the largest on tour and 
caravan of six 45-fooi-tej| 
tor trailers, earning 
si enery, a complete taioi 
complete beauty salon,n 
machine and dryer, om 
pieces of wardrobe. IMwel 
lighting instruments and;] 
light bulbs.
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be-television commercials to i 
tween March 30 and May 3.

The most recent campaign fi
nance reports, filed with the sec re
tary of state on Jan. 15, showed 
Hance raising $1.5 million. But 
$900,000 of that was borrowed. The 
next reports are due on April 3.

Referring to the Jan. 15 report.

Nelson said the Hance: 
started the year with$li 
on hand.

)or"I think there has becmi 
In some of ouroppositk: Jpr" 
tins (letter) as desperac 
“It’s not at all. We’vegotil W wir
reel mail pieces out.’ ‘

Man murders girlfriend, self in White Settlement spree
Associated Press

WHITE SETTLEMENT — A 30- 
year-old man raped his girlfriend’s 
sister, then fatally shot the girlfriend 
and himself in a rampage at their 
home, police said.

Police Lt. L.W. Terry said officers 
in this western Tarrant County town 
of 15,000 were called at 11 a.m. 
Monday to the residence by

woman who said she had been tied 
up and raped by her sister’s boyf
riend.

The woman, 25, met officers out
side the home with her hands still 
bound with an electric cord, Terry 
said.

Inside the home, officers kicked 
down a bedroom door and found 
the woman’s sister and her sister’s 
boyfriend partially clothed on a mat

tress on the floor. Both had been 
shot once in the temple with a .22- 
caliber pistol, which the man was 
found holding wrapped in a towel 
“apparently to muffle the noise,” 
Terry said.

The shooting victims were identi
fied as T.D. Sifford, 30, and Lau- 
reen Mitchell, 25.

The surviving woman told police 
the man entered her bedroom at

about 1 a.m. Monday,Mil 
i aped her twice. Themail 
to lx* intoxicated and Ul 
the woman told officers.

The woman saidthau.il 
vaulted her, the manloctf.| 
in a bedroom with hers 
woman was able to freefifl irsf
call police at about II a.r| 
said.

TRW Inc. 1985. TRW is the 
name and mark ol TRW Inc.

The Right Turn It's not always possible to know 
which path leads to a better 
future. That's why TRW's 
Electronics and Defense Sector 
offers you the freedom to move 
among a wide variety of oppor
tunities in microelectronics, high 
energy lasers, large software 
systems, communications, and 
scientific spacecraft. At TRW, 
your first choice can multiply 
into many choices.

Whichever way you turn. 
Tomorrow is taking shape at a 
company called TRW.

I
c
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Equal Opportunity Employer 
U.S. Citizenship Required
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We will be on campus 
February 27 - 28.
Please see your place
ment officer for details.

Who knows where your career 
can take you? We can only 
promise you'll be challenged to 
explore tomorrow's technology.

:o

Electronics 
&- Defense Sector


